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Husker Cinder Artists Prepare for Coming Illinois Relay Carnival 
Track Athletes 

Make Ready for 
Annual Event 

Eight Mrn Expected to Make 

Trip; Zimmerman Shows 
Well for Mile 

, Rare. —■ 

IXCOLN, Feb. 14. 
—Preparation for 
the Illinois re- 

lays to he held 
February 28 at 
the University of 
Illinois at Ur- 
bana, is receiving 
the attention of 
Coach II. F. 
Schulte on the 
cinder patli at the 
University of Ne- 
braska. Track 
men are going 
through daily 
workouts to get 

in shape for tile event. It is prob- 
able, however, that Coach Schulte will 
take hut eight men to tlie Illinois 
relays. 

Among these will he Locke, Weir 
nnd Lewis, without doubt. Lewis is 
stepping a good half-mile. He now 
linlds (lie record on the new varsity 
indoor track for the 880-yard event. 
2:00 3-5. made a few days ago. Cap- 
tain Fverett ('rites is running a fast 
440-yard dash, making it on the in- 
door cinder path at :51 1-10. 

Coach Schulte also wants to take 
a good miler to the Illinois relays. 
Paul ZimiViennan of University Place l 
Is the fastest man on the track In | 
that event at the Husker canip so far. 
McCartney is running him a close see-, 
ond. k 

Ed Weir Is developing rapidly In 
the high hurdles and his performance 
at Kansas City when he pressed Ivan j 
Riley of the Illinois Athletic club 
when he set the new world record of 
:06 2-5, shows that Weir Is a hurdler 
to be reckoned with in any meet In 
which he enters. "Choppy” Rhodes 
and Frank Dailey, the Alliance lad, 
are both doing the hurdle* in good 
time. Rhodes has been surprising 
track fans In the way he steps overj 
the low timbers. 

The Huske ,^l are much strong- 
er in the track events than in the I 
field events. Kriemelmeyer, the big I 
shot putter, is developing hilt is not 
now making a mark that will win first 
place at the coining track meets. 
There has been no phenomenal high- 
jumping in the Ilusker tryouts, but 

*00^ Rhodes, Gleason and VYirsiz are mak-. 
fug a good showing in the pole vault, j 
Gleason was pulled out of the event I 
at the Kansas City indoor meet on 

aernunt of a bad knee. Gleason had 
been making about the best showing 
in tlie pole event, with Wirsig a 

close second. Rhodes is about the 
best bet in the broad jump but has 
broken no records. 

Coach Schulte has been putting on 

an Interfraternity track meet during 
the week and 21 fraternities have j 
been eepresented. In the 60-yard j 
event, about 50 sprinters were out. 

There was a surprising number of 
runners of considerable ability and 
among the big list Schulte may un- 

cover some unknown track men. 

MARTIN TO RETURN 
TO PRIZE RINGj 

Clarksburg, W. Va., Feb. 13.—Bobj 
Martin, heavyweight champion of the, 
American expeditionary forces, plans j 
to return to the prize ring in an ef- i 
fort to win Jack Dempsey's crown, 

he said upon his arrival in Clarks- 

burg today from Baltimore, where he 
was operated upon for an injury suf- 
fered in a bout a year ago. 

RytetW 
Mather 

Unfretstty^Mfcfaitfin 
^ 

Basketball Coach 
HINTS ON PASSING. 

THERE 
are 10 general hints on 

passing which, if learned and 

practiced, will enable almost any 
man of speed and alertness to develop 
Into a “passable passer.” 'reaching 
players these 10 fundamentals is one 

of the tasks of every basket ball 

coach. 
1. Remember that the quickest way 

to pm* 1* to pass from tliw position In 
which tha ha 11 Is caught. An<l remember 
how essential spcerl is In baaftat ball. 

2 Remember that the speed of passe* 
Is all Important. High school player* 
should not try to throw tha hall too 
hard. The speed of the ball should he 

ju*t sufficient to enahls your teammate 
to catch It and continue the play. Hpeed 
of passea depends on distance to some 
extent the longer the pass, the greater 
the speed. 

:? Remembe* not to get excited- 
don’t throw hlfndly. Rad passes gener- 
ally coin'* from Inexperience Rad pMMea 
denote weakness In fundamental* Wild 
passing Is the sign of a losing team. 

4. Remember not to blarne the passer 
ev* rv time a had pass Is made. The 
passer often spoils a puss by allowing 
for a bunk by a teammate and the lat- 
ter hesitate* foo long before moving 

G. Remember that you cannot pass 
l,i fore you catch the ball. Hatch first 
then pas* Concentrate on catching end 
holding the ball and then when thia has 
been dona, Instantly concentrate on your 
pa -s. 

ri Remember a loose hall la nobody’a 
puss. Oo after It—dive after It If necea- 
■mry In order to get possession for your 
team. 

7. Remsmbsr that you can’t expert to 
receive a pass while stationary unless 
you are alone under the basket Keep 
mov Ing. 

4. Remember that you muat not ex 

pact too much of a teammate. Pass so 

that he can handle the ball comfortably 
*- no that hg will not ha caught off bal 
once. I’larg the ball In front of him 

u so t hat he may g**t It with elbows 
*** gllghtlv bent. 

I* Remember It's difficult to pasa to a 
teammate through an opponent-or to a 
tMinmit* located In a bunch of oppo- 
nents. 

10. Remember that a bad paaa net 
only breaka up offensive play, hut also 
•ffen upsets tha entire defense. If an 
oi ponent Intercepts a bad pats. the 
chnneea are that moat of your men era 
nut of position to aid In defense and that 
M consequent score against you la a bad 
thing fur morale 

“Farmer” Burns Celebrates 64th Birthday Today 
._ • 
_ 

RESIGNATION OF 
JONES NOT TAKEN 

Durham, N. C., Feb. 13.—Authori- 
ties of Duke university have not ac- 

cepted the resignation of Howard 
Jones as football coach, It was an- 

nounced today. It was stated that 
no a*;Uo*» had been taken toward re- 

leasing Jonek from his five-year con- 

tract with Duke university ip order 
that he might accept a position1 with 

1^ynlverity of Southern California. 

Gopher Ijfftckey Team Wins. 
Madieoh. Wls., Feb. 13.—The speedy 

Minnesota hockey team defeated the 
Inexperienced Wisconsin sextet, 5 to 
1, here tonight. 
(•/--- 11 

ARMER' BURNS, the grand 
H old man of the wrestling 

"*■ 
game, who discovered and 

developed the late Frank Gotch, for- 
mer world champion, Is 61 years old. 
But he Is still in the game as a gym- 
nasium owner and trainer. 

The "Farmer” is a busy man 
these days training Charley Han- 
son, a heavyweight wrestler who 
Kurus opines is the best grappler 
since the days of Frank Gotch. 

Burns, in spite of his advanced 
years, never loses a day in his gym- 
nasium. He has devoted his entire 
life to athletics, but is l>est known 
to the public as the discoverer of 
Gotch. He has wrestled and won far 
more matches than any other living 
man. 

Weighing less than 170 pounds In 
rim. Burns wrestled more than B.nnn 

professional matches and won all but 
seven of them. Many victories have 
been won over well known foreign 
champions who out weighed him from 
50 to 100 pounds. 

Burns forced his way to the top by 
winning the world heavyweight cham- 
pionship from the orlgtpal "Strang- 
ler” Lewis In 1895, two falls out of 
three. The "farmer” held the world 
title until 1897. when he was defeated 
by Tom Jenkins. 

After losing the heavyweight 
championship, Kurils won the light 
heavyweight title, which he held 
until 1908, when he lost the honors 
to Fred Keel of Wisconsin. The 
"Farmer” was 17 years of age when 
lie lost to Keel. 

The veteran wrestler likes to tell 
about the time he met Billy Papke, 
the fighter. In a rough and tumble 

fight for a 81,000 side bet. 
Burns was helping to train Jim 

Jeffries for the latter's fight with 

Johnson at Reno. Papke and Bums 

got Into an argument over the time- 
worn question as to whether a 

hnxer can defeat a wrestler. 
Burns was 51 years old at the time 

and Papke was In his prime, but the 
men met one afternoon. At the sound 
nt ttie gong both men rushed from 
their corners. Papke took the posl 
tion of a boxer with left foot extend- 
ed. Burns whirled sideways and trip- 
ped l’aplte and soon had the fighter's 
shoulders pinned to the canvas. It re 

qulred the "Farmer" exactly IS min- 
utes to throw the fighter. 

Not content with throwing Papke. 
Burns dragged the fighter over to the 

ropes, snapped a strand and tied 
Papke's arms behind him. 

Jimmy Wilcox 
Stricken 111 

Pittsburgh, Pa., Feb. 14.—Strick- 
en ill as he was preparing to go to 

llie spring training ramp, Jimmy 
Wilcox, shortstop of the Omaha 

Western league baseball team, is 

suffering from peneumonla at his 
home in Oakdale, a suburb of Pitts- 
burgh. The attending physician to- 
day reported his condition as "fairly 
good.” 

MOLINE TO BAR 
JACK JOHNSON 

Moline, III., Feb. 13.—Jack John- 
son, former heavyweight boxlpg 
champion,- will not be permitted to 
give an exhibition In Moline, Chief 
Ben Dejaeger of Moline police and 
Sheriff C. S. Edwards announced to- 

day. 
Johnson was scheduled to appear in 

an exhibition here tomorrow. The 
entire show was prohibited. 

Sheriff Edwards said that the order 
was Issued because the Illinois law 
prohibits prize fighting. 

Depies Report Hutchinson 
Will Coach at Iowa 

Iowa City, la., Feb. 14—Dr. Paul 
E. Belting emphatically denied re- 

ports Issuing from St. Paul ttuyt 
Myron Hutchinson, star tennis player, 
had been engaged to coach the Uni- 
versity of Iowa tennis team this 
year. 

Hawkeye officials declared that 
Hutchinson is entirely unknown to 

them. They stated that no negotla 
tlons have been made to secure s 

new coach. E. d. Schroeder, director 
of minor athletics, declared lown 
State college might have been meant 
by the report. 

Boh Koran Rolls 
High Pin Score 

Bob Koran of tho K.Inney Hh»w* 
bowling tffim, member of the (late 
(Mty league, last night on the Hern- 
at Ion alley*, bowled the *econd high- 
eat total of tho. season when he top- 
pled the pin* in three game* for 
total* of 210, 203 and 2??, making 
hi* gram] total #80. 

(ieorge Kennedy hold* the high game 
total with a score of #96. 

South American Boxers 
Will Compete in Tourney 

Buenos Aires, Feb. 14.—The boxers 
who will represent South America at 

the forthcoming pan-Amerlesn box 
Ing championships In New York will 
he chosen in a series of competitive 
.'patches smong Afgrntlnes, Uru 
gusysns and Chilean* here, from 
March 14 to March 22. 

Spring Football Prattice Starts 
at University of Nebraska This Week 

INCOLN, Feb. IS.—Cn'arh E. 

E. Bears, new 

Huaker football 
mentor, will be 
here next week 
to take up hla 
work. He will 
leave Urbana 
Monday by auto 

and expect to ar- 

In Lincoln by the 
middle of the 
week. He will 
take up spring 
football practice 

as soon as he arrives and will use 

the assistants now aiding In football 
practice at the university to help him. 
Owen Frank and "Bill'' I)ay have 
been doing that stunt heretofore. 
Coach Bcvhulte will still handle the 
line men, It Is expected. Reports that 

Rearg will bring wmt Illinois men 

here with him are denied at the Uni- 

versity of Nebraska. 

Husker football men are getting 
good training at the present time, 
many of them being on the cinder 
track and in the wrestling and box- 
ing bouts. Coach Schulte contends 
that then* is no training better than 
track work. The way Ed Weir Is 
going over the hurdles should make 
him a better tackle this year than 
he has ever been. "Choppy" Rhodes 
is going some at track and is develop- 
ing more speed right along. Frank 
Dailey Is another speed man and A. 
Mandery Is no slouch when It comes 
to digging up the cinder path. The 
track work, wrestling and boxing Is 
preliminary training and Coach Bearg 

(W|!1 get them out In actual football 
work as soon as ths weather permits. 

MASCART-KAPLAN 
BOUT DELAYEd 

Parl». Feb. 14.—Edouard Maaoart, 
European featherweight champion, 
hue postponed his departure for the 
United Htutes until April upon receiv- 
ing advices from Tex Rickard that 
the proposed fight In New York be- 
tween the Frenchman and Kid Kap- 
Inn for the world featherweight title 
would be delayed until June. 

Ingvolstad Pin Tram 
I-rads Howling Mrrt 

Minneapolis, Minn., Feb. 14.—The 
Ingvolstad Rowling team of Min- 
neapolis hung up the best total at 
the 17th annual International Bowl- 
ing association tournament here Fri- 
day night when It turned In a 2,610 
total, counting garnea of 64.1, 916 and 
946. The Justus Builders of St, Taul 
wers close behind with 2,596. 

Athletic Cluh Juniors 
Will Play All-Stars 

The Omaha Athletic club Juniors 
and (he Western All stars will play a 

basket hall game In South Ontahs, 
Twenty fourth and S streets, tomor- 
row night. 

Captain Joe Hrydel of the Athletic 
club may not he In condition to play. 

Cornell Beats Knox. 
OaleabUrg, III., Feb. 14.—Cornell 

college basket ball teams defeated 
Knox, 57 to 17 today In a basket ball 
game. The Slwash were powerless 
sgnlnst the Iowa team's defense end 
was able to score hut one field goal 
In the second period, while the visitors 
tossed the hall Into the hoop from all 
angles. Cornell led, 26 to 12. at thr 

j half. 

I 
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Passaic High 
Hoopsters Win 
202nd Victory 
PASSAIC, 

N. J., Keb. 14.—Pan- 
sale high school's basket ball 
ball team won Its !0!d vic- 

tory Inlay, swamping the five of 
til Knglewood lilglt school by 98 
to ill. In the last tlx years Hie 
rasnnic team lias lost only twice. 
It ran up a string of 1.39 consecu- 
tive victories before being defeated 
by Hackensack high school last 
week. 

v J 

“Pat” McGill Wrestle* 
“Strangler” Lewi# to Draw 

Rochester, N. V., Fab. 14 * "I'nt” 
McGill of Nebraska, won a draw’ here 
Friday night with "Strangler” Lewis 
in pinning the ex champion's shoul- 
ders to the mat In the second full. 
With the headlock barred, Lewis took 
ihe first fall in 47 minutes with an 

"army go behind" and toe hold com- 

bination. McGill got the second in 27 
minutes with a reverse mm lock. 

Malone W in# Decision. 
• Tlilcago, Keb, 13—.lock Mnlone of 

St. Paul tonight won a 10-round 
newspaper derision over Ray Petkay 
of Lot Angeles In a boxing match si 
Last Chicago, Ind. Malone weighed 
1 f>6 I t and Pelkev 102 pounds. 

01#on’« Swede# Lose. 
Oakland, Gal, Feb. 14.“4)llotl'« 

Nwede* of Coffeyville, Kan a pro- 
fessions 1 basket boll team, was de 
fen ted here by the Oakland Knight* 
of Columbus, 2ft to 2 4. The defeat ts 
the sixth out of hi asm#* for the 
Kansans, 

Golden Bears Win 
Financial Grid 

* 

Championship 
California Leads Yale l>y 

Substantial Margin in 
Profits Derived From 

Football. 
YORK, Feb. 14.— 
From a financial 

•T>o!nt of view Cali- 
fornia won the 
national football 
championship last 
season and set a 
new money rec- 
ord. With all the 
statements for the 
flseal football 
year tabulated, 
the title goes to 
the Golden Bears, 
with Yale second 
and 'Pennsylvania 
third. Harvard, 
with a losing 

team, dropped out of the first 10 and 
could not make enough money on 
the gridiron to pay for all Its sports. 
It finished with a deficit of $1,000. 
West Virginia was the only college 
in the country to lose money on Its 
football season, 

California took the money cham- 
pionship by the eubstantial margin of 
$58,244 over Yale, while the Elia won 
second place by the difference of 
$124,702 over Pennsylvania. These 
three were the only colleges to pass 
the $500,000 mark in the gridiron re- 

ceipts. The official figures are as 

follows: 
Groan. Nat. 

California .t *84.438 1354.25* 
Ya1a *2*.184 214.14* 
Pennay lvanla ......... 501.482 231.200 

Total .11.812.124 1400,402 
It will he seen from this amazing 

financial tabulation that the receipts 
of three of the best football teams In 
the country totaled very close to $2,- 
000,000, and their profits, after pay- 
ing guarantees to other teams, sal- 
aries of coaches, training table and 
traveling expenses, and help at their 
stadiums, came close to the $1,000,000 
mark. 

While California sfcon the cham- 
pionship by less than $60,000 over 

Yale, It showed a profit of $139,310 
more than the Ella. This seems to 
Indicate that California hasn't learned 
to run Its eleven on the lavljh scale 
which Is the rule at New Haven. The 
difference In coaching expenses Is 
very little. Tad Jones gets $15,000 
a season and Andy Smith, the Cali- 
fornia mentor, receives $12 000. Tad 
has more expensive assistants than 
Andy, but with all that the coaching 
outlay at these institutions came 

nowhere near the $30,000, which was 

spent at tolumbus. The late Percy 
Haughton was paid at the rate of 
$17,500, with all expenses In addition. 
He was the highest salaried football 
coach In the game. 

California won not only the money 
title, but the attendance champion- 
ship as well, taking that by Home 
thing like 14,000 over Yale. The paid 
admissions at Berkeley totaled 304.568. 
However, It must not be forgotten 
that California enjoyed a big advan- 
tage over Yale In the post season 
game with Pennsylvania on New 
Vear's day. The receipts and attend 
ance for that affair, which attracted 
close to 90,000 persons, boosted the 
coast team over the Ells. For the 
regular season, cloeing on November 
22, Yale won the national laurels by 
a good margin. 

The Wall street statement on the 
situation In football seems to Indicate 
that the great college game is run- 
ning Into big money. Out on the 
coast they declare that If California 
has another outstanding eleven next 
season It will break the record of 
1924, both In money snd attendance. 

In fact there Isn't a single college 
with a big stadium whleh does not 
look for new marks next fall.' The 
decline at Harvard marked the first 
failure In the United States by a col- 
lege owning a stadium to continue 
Its growth In the pleasant and high 
ly Important details of the game. 

NEBRASKA MEDICS 
START CAGE MEET 

THE first round of play In thd an- 
nual Nebraska Medical college 
basketball tournament was played 

at the Omaha Athletic club gymnasi- 
um Friday night with the Phi Beta Pi 
and Phi C'hl teams the victors. 

The Phi Chls trimmed the Nu Slg 
ma Nu hoopsters In the aecond game 
of the evening, 42 to 6. The Alpha 
Knppas lost to the’ l’hl Beta 1’sl 
quintet, £ to 39. 

The second round of the tourney 
will be played next Friday night 
when the I’hl Peta PI and non frat 
teams play. The Nu Sigma snd Phi 
Rho Sigmas meet In the second 
game. 

_______ 

Ground Too Soft for Play 
at New Happy Hollow 

Willie Wot lampoon, profennlonal nt I 
tlie llappy Hollow golf course. An- 
nounce*! thin morning• tlint the ground 
at the new club com*** 1* too nofi 
for fdaylng. 

Annoum cment will be made n* noon 
h* the new' comae I* In condition for 
playing, tt<vi riling to Wothempoon. 

Navy ‘Gym* Team Wins. 
Annapolis, Md Kelt. 14.--The Navy 

varsity gymnastic team opened Its 
Intercollegiate season today with a 50 
to 4 victory over Massachusetts Tech 
University of Syracuse fencers were 
defeat a. 1 by the Navy, 15 to 1. 

Rockett* Defeat Fvclelli. 
Eveleth. Minn, Fell. IS.—The Min 

nespolls Rockets took ths first of a 

(wo glint* series with the Eveleth 
liockeyisls 2t to 1 here tonight In 
ths western sroup of tits United 
Slates amateur hockey league 

FEBRUARY 15, 1905. 
New York—After deliberating for 

four hours the board of directors of 
the National league adjourned until 
tomorrow, when they will fake up the 
case of John Ta y lorjtlff-.1 Ltfuls jpltch- 
er who Is charged with having 
thrown a ball game to Pittsburg* July 
30, and with having violated his con- 

tract with St. Louis. 

St. Louis.—The prise fight sched- 
uled for tonight between Monte Attell 
of San Francisco and Jimmy Walsh 
of Boston before the Commercial Ath- 
letlo club was declared off by Chief 
of Police Klley. 

The Oniniods won three ganteei from 
the Black Kats and climbed k Witch 
higher in the Omaha BowMngo asso- 
ciation. Alderman Tracy had high 
three game serips of 643. Sprague had 
high single game of 233. 

Ruth Resumes 
Intensive Work 

Hot Springs, Ark., Feb. 14.—Babe 
Ruth resumed an Intensive but some- 

what less sertnuous training routine 
today after having spent the greater 
part of yesterday In bed as the result 
of a painful wrench of the back suf- 
fered during an early morning Jog 
over the mountain drives. 

The slugger’s alarm at a sudden 
crack near his spinal column was al- 
leviated by a masseur, who pro- 
nounced the Injury of no serious con- 

sequence. Ruth was trying to run 
off the effects of a bad cold when his 
ejrpanaive form, heavily encased in 
mustard plasters and sweaters, col- 
lapsed on the roadway. He was as- 

sisted to his hotel by companions. 
Ruth has removed 13 pounds of ex- 

cess weight since his arrival In Hot 
Springs and now weighs approxi- 
mately 232 pounds. 

j 

Baseball Pool 
Found in Indiana 

New Jtirk, Feb. 14.—Word comes 

from Indianapolis that the federal 
grand jury is preparing to indict sev- 

eral agents of one of the biggest base- 
ball pools operated in this country. 
From evidence obtained by detectives 
In the employ of the American league, 
ti* pool is believed to be a gigantic 
swindle, directed from headquarters 
in this city. 

The detectives recently obtained a 

long list of persons said to have won 

various suras In the pools, but in 
every Instance the names and ad 
dresses were found to be flrtltlous, 
proving that the pool sellers had 
pocketed practically all the money 

paid by the dupes for supposed 
chances. 

GROH AND ROOKIE 
SIGN CONTRACTS 

NKW YORK. Feb. 14.—The New 
National* today received the 

d contract* of Heinie Groh, vet 

ernn third baseman. and Hugh <Re<l> 
Mageney, a young pitcher from Notre 
Dame. Groh left for the Giant*' train 
ing <amp at Sarasota laat Thursday 

Martin Matched to Fight 
Pete Sarmiento in March 

Milwaukee, Wia., Feb. IS.—Kddie 
(Cannonl*tll> Martin, bantamweight 
champion, and ePte Sarmiento, have 
been matched in a 10-round no-de- 
rision bout here March 6. it was an 

nounced today. They will box at 120 

pound* an«l Martin's title will not be I 
at *take. 

TW/*V**_ 
KNIGHT? 

GLOVE? 
*»n l>le««. Cal., r«4>. 14.—"*»»4t»“ Mo»- 

tleth of New York, manager of Kid 
Kaplan, featherweight boxing champion, 
and Acklt Snyder and Joe Ryder, who 
appeared In houta here Friday night, had 
hla California llcenae taken vip following 
a long dlacuaalon over the amount of 
bandage to be allowed Snyder for hli 
10 tound bout with Frankie ilarcla. Holly- 
wood featherweight. 

Mont let h appealed to Boxing <%mmla 
alonet l.oula Altngren from the ruling of 
Chief Meyera. In epee tor for the commia- 
•ion. on the amount of tandage Aim- 
gren told Montleth that Meyera waa in 
charge 

Montleth paaeed a remark while leaving 
the d»eaalng room for the ringatde, it 
waa alleged, and waa railed back Hy 
Meyera anil hla llcenae tike.x up He 
did not witneaa the bout. 

Kaplan waa alao barred a« a jaccond 
to Snyder In the main event when Referee 
Steve Nyland claimed he waa putting 
greHee on Snyder between r'until 

11 a 1outpointed Snyder to the lb* 
round bout, hie tight finding ’la mark on 

Sn>det‘a hodv often 
In the «ix nmnd aemi final Jackie 

Rurna. San Fienclncn featherweight, out- 
point e«l Joe Rydet of New York. 

Ik«»rtlaittl. Ore., Feb. 14.—Mike Dundee 
Rock Inland till ) feat here elgh', beat 
tlettrge Sollia. Sait l.ake t'ltv, n a 1" 
tound bout here Dundee held a abide 
in pract lealh every tound In a alx- 
round bout Kobe t'et nhIm. Salt l.ake 
lightweight, anti Cracker War ran. Ore- 
gon City, went to a draw 

Son Framelaeo. Feb. 14.—Paddy Mitla of 
Fngland won the dectalon from Alex 
flail. Philadelphia lightweight, in a 

round I mu t Friday night. The bout waa 
faat but without feature*. |*>v Tanner 
isf Danvar won a tecnhlcal knockout ovei 
Kddle Brown I,oa *ngele* welter In the 
fourth round of a *> heduted ill round 
affair. 

Pb«»eiilx, till Feb. 14 —Jack Spare, Pa 
rifle coital lightweight, waa awaided the 
dec at on 'over t.oula Marcia In a I a tound 
bout here. 

Mol Spring* \»k Felr. 14.—Vttll* 
Schauera. St Paul, leading lightweight 
•■ha mplnn contender, knocked out Fddle I 
Met a11 hy of |i«n> »r In the alxth round 
nf their »• hedulad 10 tound bust hate 
Filda> night. 

-,--- 

Beats Schlaifer 
s_1_/ 

FOLKS, 
meet "Lefty" Cooper, San 

Francisco welterweight, who de- 
feated Mortie Schlaifer In a 10- 

round fight in San Francisco two 

weeks ago. Schlaifer and Cooper 
have been rematched for a 10-round 
bout In 'Frisco on Friday, Febru- 
ary 20. 

Tankers Break 
World Records 

St. Augustine, Fla., Feh. 14.—Miss 

Agnes Oeraghty, in winning the 200- 

yard breast stroke today in the na 

tional swimming meet here, broke her 
former world's record, covering the 
distance In 3:7. Her former time wa# 

made at Orange, X. J., last October in 
3:9 1-5. 

Martha Xorelius, in winning the 
200-yard free style event, also estab- 
lished a ne wworld's record, finish- 
ing in 2:29 1-5. The former record of 
2:32 4-5 was made'by Charlotte Boyle 
in 1921 at Brighton. 

In the second heat of the medley, 
t'lrril Nielson established a new rec- 

ord, covering the 300 yard* In 
4:37 2 5. The former record was 

made by Frances Schroth, time. 
5:3 1-5. Miss Schroth was eliminated 
today in the first of the medley. 

MIKE DUNDEE 
DEFEATS SOLLIS 

PORTLAND, Ore. Feb. 14—Dts 
playing talent that entitles him 
to further consideration as a 

contender for the worlds feather- 
weight honors, Mike Dundee, the 
Kockford Illinois battler, outpointed 
Oeorge Sollis of Salt Lake in each 
of the 10 rounds of their contest here 
Friday night. 

At no stage of the battle, even in 
the ninth and final rounds when Sollis 
opened tip in an effort to put away 
the Illinois Iwittler, did Sollis have e 

chance for the bout. Sollis was beaten 
at his own game. 

Dundee showed to a better advan- 
tage than he did when he faced 
Lackey Morrow and Joe Gorman here 
last veer. His punching was better 
timed and hia blocking waa very ef- 
fective. He showed far superior box 
ing skill than Sollis. who appeared to 

he laying back In an effort to drive 
home that one punch that would 
brihg home the bacon. 

Greeley High School Five 
Halt* Champ Windsor Team 
After three years of hasket ball su- 

premacy among high school* in* the 
Rocky mountain region and after 
winning the 1924 national interscho- 
lastic championship, the "Wtxards 'of 
Windsor, Colo bowed in defeat be- 
fore Greeley (Colo ) High school last 
night hy a score of 14 to 9. Greeley 
also was tha last high school to win 
a karne from the Windaor five before 
It began 4»s three year triumphal 
march, in February, 1922. 

Colorado Pocket Billiard 
Champ Retains Crown 

‘‘Slim" Harris, who lay# claim to 

the pocket billiard championship of 
New Kngland and is the recognlged 
Colorado champion, successfully de 
fended his title in a 1,000 point match 
with "Butch" Knudson of Denver, hy 
winning the fifth Mock oCthe match 
last night Knudson led the first 
four blocks, hut Harris ran out while 
Knudson was at the 591 mark. 

Annual W estern lee 
Skating Title Kvents Today 

Chicago, Feb. 14 Crack skater* 
from Chicago. 111., Indiana. Iowa. 
Michigan and Wisconsin gathered 
here today for the annual western 

skating championships in Grant 
park municipal stadium 

1 til 1 v Stelnmet* and F.ddle Nelson, 
former winners are the ranking 
favorite*. 

Iowa State Boxer* 
Beat kan*a* Aggie* 

Ames. T» Feb. 14 —Th* Iowa 
state college boxing leant scored a 
decisive victory over Kansa* Aggies 
here last night when it won »lx of 
the seven bouts on the program. 

Schauer Stop* McCarthy. 
Met Springs, Ati Feh. 13 44111 \ j 

Schauer of St Paul stopped Kddte] 
McCarthy of Los Angeles In the sixth ( 
round of their scheduled ID-round 
hoot here tonight. The men ate 

lightweight*. 

Barney Burch 

Buys Catcher 
From Mftakegon 

Frank Meyers, Michigan-On 
tarin League Backstop, 
Will Join Western 

w League Champs. 
ARXET BUR™, 
owner ■ of the 
Omaha baseball 
club, champions 
of the Western 
league last year, 
last night an- 

nounced the pur- 
chase of Erank 
Meyers, catcher, 
from the Muske- 
gon dub of th» 
Michigan Ontario 
league.'; 

Meyers.was the 
first string catch- 
er for the Muske- 
gon club for the 

■ laat ,ear- *n,! 
| 0UKCH | aarh araaon hi, 
well over the .300 mark. Bast year 
the Buffaloes' new catrher hit for the 

tender average of .328. 
As soon as he was notified that the 

deal was complete, Burch mailed a 

1925 Omaha Western league contract 
to Meyers at Glendale, (?al., the lat- 
ter's home. 

With the announcement of the pur- 
chase of Meyere comes word from the 
Omaha club headquarters that nearly 
all the contract* sent to old and new 

members of the 1925 Buffaloes had 

been resigned and returned, Includ- 

ing the one from Jimmy Wilcox, 
crack Omah* third baseman who Is 

reported seriously 111 from pneumonia 
at his home in Oakdale, a surub of 

Pittsburgh. 
Burch left Saturday fbr Excelsior 

Spring, Mo., where he will attend the 

annual scheduled meeting of the 
Western league. Jack Holland, owner 
of the Oklahoma City Indians, end 

Burch are members of the schedule 
committee. The meeting will be held 

Monday. 

ENTRY BLANKS FOR 
RELAYS SENT OUT 

Lawrence. 
Ha».. Feb. h — 

Formal Invitations to participate 
In the third annual Kansas re- 

lays. April 18. were sent tonight bv 
Dr. F. C. Allen, director of athletic* 
of the University of Kansas, to uni- 
versities. colleges and preparatory 
schools of 15 states. 

Ij»st year more than, 1.009 athletes 
from more than 100 IBitltutloni com 

peted. They Included Occidental col 
lege. Loa Angeles, and tba Oregon 

_ 

Indians Release Cheeve* 
Cleveland. Feb. 14 —The Cleveland 

American league tea mtoday releaped 
Outfielder Tom Gully and Pitcher 

Virgil Cheeves to tha Little Rock 
• Ark.) Southern league team. 

/T))ACJD- 
Kesults 

FAIR GROUNDS. 
First race: 81* furlongs 

Everglade (Allen) .i-» f-14 1-’ 
Despair (McTlgue) .even 1-2 
8a> no (Pool) 

Tim*. I IS 4-5 Queer. Ph:i Mayer*. 
John ** Moaby. Frightful and High View * 

also ran 
Second race Bile and 7# yards 

Tarrayce C. (Herbert)... .1*4-1 even 1-2 
'\ «r Priae (Colin).........1*1 2Q-1 
Tha Fenian (Thomas) .4-5 

Time 1 47 1-4. Don Juan. Sea Court. 
Tnapiet. Rolling Wave, Wlneorae -Lady 
Br«*uer and I>eiaan aleo ran. 

Third race Six furlongs 
Cyclops <C. Lang .).4-1 1-4 out 
Little Visitor (McTigue). evan 1-2 
Certain (B Harvey) 

Time. 1 IS Juat David and The 
Badg*r al««» ran 

Fourth race: 1 mile: 
Benedict Vow (Thomas) ....12-1 4-1 Is 
Elector (Merfler) .4-1 l1*')1 
Walter E (freak) .* 

Time l «« 4-4. I.ucifer. Parole II 
Adolphus Bunin In. St. Charles and 
Stlrrur Cup aleo ran. 

Fifth race: 1 mile. 
Honor iFronk) ...7-4 1*1 1-* 
l,adv Belle (McTlgue ... A...... >1-4 1*2 
Barracuda (Marlnelll) .even 

Time. 1:42 4-4. Starbeck end Duetaboui 
alee ran. 

Sixth race- Mile and a sixteenth: 
Tneulate (Frank) ...4-1 i-5 
Donna Santa (Herbert) .I-l 
Vulnad (t.eeere) .ever 

Time: 1.47 1-5, Calcutta. Little Hope 
Pine I’ltra. Rocky Mountain. Kecarpdlete 
and Rock and Rxe aleo ran. 

MIAMI. 
Flret race* Five and one-half furleng* 

Wltdlane (Ambrose) .4 4# I 44 I s*» 
(»n Time (Kurtatnger.)))4 44 4«> 
Wish I Win (Tryoa)....7te 

Time | *7 1-4. T arty Ftnell Sandpit* 
Star tllel. Winnie CV Wynn -wad Julie alao 
tan. 

Second race: M‘1e and one-aixteeath 
PurttT (Stutta).12 44 4.44 1 7* 
Sam Smith (F Stevens). —..12 19 4 
Zaok Terrill iKurttiafer)..I $+ 

Time 1 44 Vice Chairman. Doctor 
Jfin. Confluents, An cle X and Triumph 
also ran 

Th*rd race: Three and one-half fur. 
longs 
Flon (Barrett) .114 Iff S 14**- 
Antnrt Buxton)....174 I 4* 
WountoM (Msthan) .I 7o 

Time 41 4-4 PreUy Bill. Chriakepher 
and Klyl aleo ran 

Fourth race Five sad one-half fnr- 

rtnn 1st (Weiner) lilt 4 44 4 4« 
Sandy Hatch (Smfth) 7 44 4 4* 
Ball dee (F Stexena)... .. ,*,.... 4 

Time I'M I I. Cornua. Broontate- 
Pegasus, Br.il uait and Forest l«ore alee 
ran 

Fifth race Mile and 74 yards: 
Missionary (Buxton) l 4 II J I* 
\oixnte (Ambrose) ....... 4 14 T 
t'ortnth (Parke) .. 1 7* 

Time* 1 45 4-4. New tlo’.d. Hi »*» 
tlx* ha nan and Sun Spot also raa. 

Sixth race Six furlongs 
Fighting Cook (F Stevens).fll lx' 4 14 4 t* 
\ enua (Delta) .24 44 17 
Silver Sltrpvve (Noel) ... ... ...... ll.V* 

Time 1 IN. Colorert Bo' Sweepatah** 
Seth's Nk kar Ben Clem Thetas* Meu 
l,*«1v ChxK'a, x)ad and c'ur Star alto is* 

T! % 41 %n %. 

First -see- 4'4 furlonge: 
riln.» l!»*».l ..III* M* U< 
(Nixgo (Am'th) ..... ,17 44 II 7"* 
Pe'ar W hiffle (iloagtknd) 14' 

TilU «? 2 ■> Urn rge (> N»H. Ptixa 
oath. Omnia WhaC* the Time Ta*n*B 
Dick Spanish lea' t'h'tisi Ftexen 4!itx 
Suomi ale*) ran 

Second race: | furlongs; 
Mx Friend Pat Pates* 14 44 4 44 J «• 

S,Simper tV.Hught .. ,2 44 7 ** 
OI'”U'l»« k n« »('re i' 7 1 

Time 1 At Demar Run Ooutt, Sha« 
*a Rapid# Vat««i«i Ma.Ptxn, Tall Tescn 
! we|Pa Ruese'l A’'ce Harvev, (th •- 

Change H#tber% Jitae Tkitun 
'Vwi| site ias. 

xr 
4 % 


